
When her turn came to ex-
press her thoughts, Joan Bruz-
zone talked about the history of
Moraga and the vision that her
husband, the late Russell Bruz-
zone, had for the town. “Since
the original concept was for
Moraga to accommodate 60,000
people, my husband planned the
roads surrounding the shopping

center to handle that anticipated
population. At that same time,
the original plan was to have ac-
cess to two freeways going
through Moraga, which would
account for that scope of
thought.”

She later reflected on the
process itself. “The idea of solic-
iting architectural designs was

not approved by us, only by the
Town,” she said, “which I con-
sider a very unique situation. I
find it most unusual for the
Town to preempt the prerogative
of the property owner to make
the initial architectural presenta-
tion and to solicit the town’s par-
ticipation before that of the
property owner. It has always

been my naivete that the prop-
erty owner still maintained at
least a modicum of legal as well
as private property privileges,
other than to pay real estate and
parcel taxes. I would certainly
hate to have been mistaken all
these years.”

On January 23rd, the
Council will hear public com-
ments and decide which firm
should be awarded a contract to
create a visual of what the down-
town area could become.  Mayor
Deschambault has been advocat-
ing this approach for months: “In
all things, there is a need to
move forward and at the same
time seek compromise and buy-
in from all the stakeholders in-
volved,” she says, “if we do not
do them all simultaneously than
that is when nothing happens.
This charette was a new ap-
proach and I am optimistic about
continuing the discussions. I am
excited that we can begin to see
visual presentations of what this
might look like. I hope the
landowners will continue to ex-
press their interests, their con-
cerns, and their dreams.”
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Your comfort is our # 1 priority
The Haddon Family, Orinda Residents, Owners/Operators

Haddon Heating & Cooling
specializes in 

• residential furnaces
• heaters, air conditioners, 
• ductwork, repairs, upgrades, 
• maintenance and service.

FREE ESTIMATES  •  FAST SERVICE

Do business with a neighbor.
925-521-1380

5702 Marsh Drive, Suite T.   •   Pacheco
Monday-Friday 7am - 5pm (closed for lunch)

www.haddonheatingcooling.com
Lic #855456

Support Lamorinda Weekly 
by shopping with our advertisers
and telling them you saw their ad!      

Your local free Newspaper 
for Lamorinda

Marty Tuominen
J. Rockcliff Realtors

mtuominen@rockcliff.com

Direct: (925) 253-7032
Mobile: (925) 482-4204

w w w . m a r t y t u o m i n e n . c o m

89 Davis Rd., Suite 100  •  Orinda

Beautifully updated 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with great back yard potential.

Large decks surrounds the kitchen and the entire back of the home .

Updates include kitchen, main floor windows, front landscaping, new roof

and outside paint.       1646 square feet;  .23 acre lot
www.1221ElCurtolaBlvd.com

1221 El Curtola Blvd, Lafayette

Offered at $799,000

3320 Woodview Court, Lafayette
$431 per sq ft. and Lafayette schools.   Must see beautiful home on large

wooded lot.     Remodeled kitchen with granite, stainless steel 

appliances & cherry cabinets. 4 large bedrooms & 31/2 baths including 

Master Suite and Au Pair suite with separate entrance.    Very quiet area.Offered at $1,199,000

Open House, Sunday Jan. 27th 1-4pm

Price reduced by $50,000!

•         Life in LAMORINDA •
SMC’s Children’s Theater Production—Whose Porridge is too Hot?
By Andrea A. Firth

Each January, Saint Mary’s
College faculty member

Michael Cook puts himself and
a handful of students on a “the-
ater production treadmill” as
they race to build sets and learn
lines, songs and choreography
for the annual performance of a
classic children’s fairytale. Part
of Saint Mary’s January term
course offerings—Creating
Theater for Young Adults—pre-
sents s a musical adaptation
seen by over 2,700 area chil-
dren. “It’s more like Summer
Stock. It’s down and dirty,” ex-
plains Cook. “The students re-

turn from their holiday break
and hit the boards running.”

Over the past several
years, the productions have fea-
tured well-read children’s fairy
tales such as The Princess and
the Pea, Cinderella, and Hansel
and Gretel. Cook starts the
process by taking the two-page
fairytale and crafting a 45-
minute stage adaptation. His
wife, Jeffra, a musician and
composer, creates original
music for the play that is written
for the individual actors. The
course is open to any under-
graduate student and usually

draws a handful of theater ma-
jors along with several students
who little or no theater experi-
ence. 

Cook, who is also the
Technical Director of LeFevre
Theater, spends half of each
school day during the course
working with the group of stu-
dents responsible for building
the set and props. Prior to taking
the class, many students have
no experience using power
tools, so Cook makes safety as a
priority and leads his crew to
the completion of a profes-
sional-looking set that he has

designed. The remainder of
each day is spent in rehearsals.
Rehearsal time is condensed to
two weeks versus the eight
weeks of practice that theater
students are accustomed to for
productions done during the
regular school year. 

Saint Mary’s has estab-
lished a strong relationship with
schools in Lamorinda and
throughout the East Bay with
their Children’s Theater per-
formances, and local school
groups return year after year for
these charming productions. In
addition, Theater Coordinator
Sharon Cahill works with teach-
ers whose students will attend
the shows to extend the learning
experience. “We provide the
teachers with a list of vocabu-
lary words that the students will
hear in the play that may be to
new them. Examples might in-
clude words such as metaphori-
cally, landlord, or tenants.
Teachers can then review the
meaning of these words with
their students prior to the show.” 

Almost all of the 10 per-
formances for this year’s pro-
duction—Goldilocks and the
Three Bears are sold out. How-
ever, you can still catch the
show on Thursday, January 31st
at 4 pm. Tickets are $8 per per-
son. Reservations and advance
purchase are requested; call
925-631-4670.

Michael Cook (left) works with sophmores Michael Matar (center) and Blaine Badasci as they build the set for
SMC's stage adaptation of Goldilocks and the Three Bears Photo Andrea A. Firth

Moraga Center Specific Plan: Will The Dream Ever Come True?
continued from page 3

This map is part of the Draft-EIR and can be found online at The Town of Moraga’s web site: 
http://www.moraga.ca.us/moraga_planning_department.php

925-377-9642 (YOGA)

Junior class open
(age 7~12 and teens, 

ADD, ADHD, Brain Edu, Leadership)

www.dahnyoga.com
(10% off online membership)

452 Center St., Moraga (Next to TJ Maxx)

Natural Confidence, Organic Motivation and Genuine Growth


